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3. If cîrcumstanes arise which, in the opinion of the Council, affectthreaten te affect adversely the operation of this Agreement, the Couneil may,a xnajority of the votes held by the exporting countries and a majority of tvotes held by the importing countries, recommend an amendinent of t]Agreement te the exporting and importing countries.
4. The Ceuncil mnay fix a turne within which each ex!porting and importicountry shail notify the Governinent of the United States of America whethior flot it ýaccepts the amendinent. The amneudment shall beeme effective upits acceptance by exporting countries which hold two-thirds of the votes of texporting countries auid by inporting countries which hold two-thirds of tvotes of the importing countries.
5. Any exporting or importing country which has not notified the Gover:men~t of the United States of America of its acceptance of an amendment by t]date on which suç,h amendinent hecornes effective ýmay, after giving such writtnice of withdrawal bo the Governmnt of the United, States of Ainerica as tCouncil may require in each case, wit.hdraw froin this Agrement at the endth currenti crop-year, but shalil net there-by be released from any obligatioiuinder this Agreement which have not been discharged by the end of thicrop-year.

6. A-ny exporting ýcountry whieh considers its intere-sts to be serious]prjdiced by the nofiparticipation in or withdrawal from this Agreement Ëaniy country listed in Annex A Vo Article III responsible for more than five pcent of the guaranteed quantities in that Annex, or >any iinporting country whicconsiders its intereýsts te be seriously prejuced 1by the noInparticipationior withdrawal frein the Agreemnent of any country Jisted in Annex B te ArticIII responsible for more thýan five per cent of the guaranteed quantities in thAnnex, mnay withdraw from Vhis Agreement by giving written notice of withdram,to the Governinent of the United States of Amnarica ibqfore September 1, 1"or such earlier date as the Couneil may fix by two-thirds of the votes caby the exporting ceuntries and by two-thirds of the votes cast by the importiriceuntries.

7. Any exporting or importirng country wiiich considers its national securtte be endangered ýby the outbreak of hostilities tmay withdraw frein this Agrement by giving Vhirty dlays' written notice of withdrawal te the Geverninent Othe Un~ited States of America.

1. Any Governinent may, at te time of signature or acceptance ol3sien te this Agreenment, deelare that its rights and obligations underement shall uct apyi respect of all or any of the overseas territo
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